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We;tem Kentucky University 
1 !Jig Red W.JY 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 -3576 
rhe cigll1 h meel in g of Ih e StlI uen I Governm ent A~~or i a l ion of \V eSI..: rn K'en lll..:ky {:n ivcrsilY was C<I tleu to 
order al 5: 10pm on OClober 14. 2003 wilh the I :xec llli vl' Vice l'rl'\iden\ inl he cha ir 
A mClli! HI h) <I ppr(lve I he 111 inules was made. Seconded. ..I/o/ion (lppr o l'eil IIIltIllill! (!IIslv. 
t'h ('TC W('TC 35 mC1llbcr~ oul 01'43 pri.!s~·n1. 
" resi4lent .Iulin Brlld1cy 
• !'\ccd to appoirH a Cit)' Comm ission L ia i~()n. 
• Need In "proi ll t AC:1demic College and Un ivcrsity COlllrl ain l ~ Comm ittee reprc..wll tal ivcs 
• Alumni have i>enl duwn an idea 1(1 usc jU~ 1 one design lor lhc WKU etass rin g. If yoIJ wal1110 
serve on Ihal clllll miuee then corn e ~ee me. 
• 1-I:1ve a meeting hida)' wI lh <10111 Layzclt. Ihe I' rC\Ident ofl he Kentm.:ky Council on 
l'ostsccond.1TY 1 :olll.:<l lion. 
• ~omconc asked me Ihe best way to orpose tui tion inrn .. ·a\c~ and the beSt ;\nswcr I can giw is to 
vOle in the Gubernatorial elect ion. 
Eu'r utin" Vin I'rcs id cllt Plilli J ohnso n 
• There is;t lI lli Vl'r~ity /\ thlelics Comm it ICC meet ing on October 23. 
• Th e Camp us Safely W:1 lk was on Octoocr 13 an d wenl wdl. If you have any suggl's tion ~ , let me 
know. 
Vil'e I'rcsi41ent or Finance Nick Todd 
• Nkk wa~ not in a\\enuan rc berallsl.: o rOrg Aid inlcrvi cw s. 
Vif c I'l'cs id elit of I'uhli(' I{d:l tion s Abby l.ovan 
• Gave perfect al\endanCC:1wards 10: Kim Walkcr. I1 rad Mundy, Michn el Tlo1comh, Staci [I.·li ll er. 
Sarah Ced I. Jessica Sutton. Mary Johns, lU i I):t vis, Ja s( lII Brown, Brilll1n y Tlllghes. Katil.: 
!{ cynol d ~ . Kati e Jeler. Shawn Peavie. rim ! loward 
• 'I-.. h irt ~ arc down slair ~ i r yotl haven't gnl1en one yet. 
• Current ly doing a Sludent l e1cphonc Scrviccs ~urvcy. Ifyull IVant \() fill one Olll come sec Illl'. 
Vice Pres ident of Administ ra tion Jess ica Marlin 
• Plea ... !.! be a lillk mOTe detai led in your C01llmillee reporls. We do reter back to those. 
Co mmillcc Rejlorts 
C4Mlrd in;L Ulr of Com mil tees 
-Thanks li)r coming tn Ihe cornrnil1 ee meetings. You ;111 have been doing a gre<l t job. Keep il up, 
A(..:ad(..:rn ie Amdrs 
-I-Im" p;ccc o" legistmioo op 10' tics! "" d~' h iS week . 
Eq uol Educ.H"" ..,d Employ",",,! Opv<.>r! """." 
II.armg I "l"ired Only: 27().745,5J·8" 
.eOUCATI O .... 
PAYS 
The Spirit Makes lite Master [',I<m" U~ lc http://www.w~ ...... lu 
•• 
-Meet Tuesdays at 2p in the SGA oftice. 
Campus Improvements 
-Have lwO pieces pf1cgislalion up tiJr second reading this week. 
-Workin g 011 Adopt-a-Tree legislation. 
-Meets Tuesdays at 4:30p in iront oflhe BookSlOrc. 
Legislative Research \ 
-Met Monday at 5pm in the SGA olliee. 
, 
-Approved t\\'o pieces of legislation tilr second reading . 
-Reviewed plus/minus grading legislation before tirst reading . 
-Constitutional mecting will be on Thursday al 3pm ill the oftiee~ 
Public Relations 
-D id not meet this week. Will mect tomorrow at Spill in Iront of th e Bookswre. 
Student Afbirs 
-Will meet Thursday at 5:30pm in the olliee. 
-Have legislation up tor first reading tonight. 
-Rem em ber to come to Dialogue Day. We will have Iree food. r here will he 22 administrators 
there w answer all oryou r ques ti ons. 
information Technology l)irector 
Posted more minutes and made morc updates. 
Special Orders 
Swore in two new Congress members. 
J1Idicia! CO/Illei! reporl 
Will meet October 20 at5pm in the SGA ornee. 
Unil'crsity Scnale reporl 
Will meetlhursday, October 17, at 3:30pm in Garrett Ballroom. 
Nominations tbr Congress member of September: Evelina Petkova, John Law, Katie Dawson, Robert 
Watkins. 
Nomination s for Commi11ee member of September: John Law, Robert Watkins, Katie .Jeter. 
A vole was taken on Ihese nomillatiolJs and Ihe winners will be allnounced nexi week. 
l lnfinishcd Business 
Bill 03-0f-F Online SuggestioIJ Roxes 
Shawn Peavie spoke for this bill. I-Ie said that it would be easier to log on ,md have sOl1leonc check it til an 
for students to walk to th e ot1ke and !cavc messages. Hc discussed it with Matthew I'ava , the IT Direcltlr, 
and he said there wou ld he no problem in setting up a lin k ror i1. Mary John s asked who would check il. 
Peavie said that anyone could check il. John Rrlldley asked Pava if <l script coul d he wrillen to where the 
suggestions are e-mailed to all of the execu tive oflkers. Pava sllid that he wasn' t sure if that coultl be done 
but he would try something OU\. There was a //lotion and II second to approve. 1!wre was flO debate. Ihe 
motion passed Ill/animol/sll'. 
[Ulf 03-02-F PurchaSing a !Vell' Shllilfe Shelter at the Stop OIl Unil'Crsity Blvd 
Shawn Pea vie defended this legislation . l!c snid that $KOOO was a bit much but it would be used a lot and 
w(Jul d he appreciated by the stud(.'1l1s. The cost may be less than $!WOO (probably around $5000 or $6000), 
.. 
but they wan ted to make sure the money was th ere in case it was hi gher. ll e s:Jid [hat there were several 
pl:Jees where they considered puning the shelter but in those places there were other pl,u.:es 10 st;Jnd during 
bad weather. At this panklliar stop, there is 1l00hing 10 substitute for shelter. Someone asked iflhere was 
going to he a ben ch in th is shelter. Peavie said Ih:llthere wouldn'l be. Time Howard asked Ihat if the COSI 
wasn'l over iflhey wou ld by a bench. l'eavie said that it was up to Congress because they have to approve 
any money that is spent . John Bradley asked ifit wou ld be cheaper tojustbuy two. Peavie said he didn't 
think that it would. Ther/! was a mol ion ami a .~ecofld to approve. In debate. Natalina Elliot said that there 
was a bench outside ofthc shelter and they opted t!P11PI put a ben ch under the shelter because it would be 
morc handicap accessiblc. Willie Cravens 3skcd if the bill should be tabled until we found out eX3C\ costs 
3nd to sec ifit would be cheaper to buy two. John Law sa id that the Campus Improvements com mittee was 
looking at other stops but Ih is oll e was asked about and should 10 he dea lt with this semester. The mOliol/ , 
was O/)fJro'l'ed IlIIallimolis/v. 
New Uusincss 
He.w/II/ion 03-05-'" Pllls/Minlls Gmdillg ,\'ys/em 
Then' II'(lS a molion hy Roherl Walkins /0 suspend wilh Ihe By/all'.\· .I·() (hallile legis/ation could possibly bl! 
pre.\·ell/ed at 'he Ullil'l!r.\'ilv Sellale meeting 0 11 1'I11II'sdo)l. Tim 1101I'an/ seconded Ille 1/101io/l. The mOlioll 
pas.w'(/Imal/ill/Olls/V. Natalie Croney dclcli ded the legislation. She said that it was sclr-cx planatory. She 
said that the majority of th e studL'Ilts do not want this and they W:Ill t us to say someth ing .. bou t it. l1Jere 
were 110 qlle.\'liollS. There WO.f a 1II0lioll alld a secolld 10 arpwl·('. In deba te. John I.aw made a mot ion. 
wh ich was se(Onded, to amend the fOllowin g: in the fourth WIlEREAS clause, ta ke nut "whilc" and "may 
inere,lse th e equity of grHd in g or allow for bener sdkvaluation , we hclieve they"; in the sixth WHEREAS 
clause, tilke ou t "di st in ( tions to the univcrsity's systcm"; spell WIIEREAS corre(tly in the seven th clause; 
and sflclil-iollan I lohn 's name correctly. TIJ(' mOlioll was approwd. 
In debatc, Robert Reynolds asked how seriously the object ion to the change would be taken. 
Croney said that it wou ld be takcn as seriously as it is represented . Joh n Bmdley asked what 
"m3thematically questionable" me:nll. Troy Ransdell said that it is milch harder 10 get a 4.0, which can be 
lixed but the system til3t is being proposed prevents a 4.0. He said it also makes it dillkult 10 sec 
di!l'crenees in the grad es. Willie Cravens said thm tIl e majority Mthe studen t hody was not at the meeting 
and th aI ailer hearin g morc ,thout it he didn'tll<lve as much negativity t0wards it. SCOIl Wolle said that 
everyone in his classes and mosl of his professors IHlte it. Ran sdell said thatlhe forum WlIS lor gelling both 
sides and thaI therc were no students fo r the change in atlendan(c. He said that me majori ty opposes it. 
Natalina Elliot s.1id that she t'llked to students ancr the forum and they were wi ther indiiTerent or against it. 
She said she didn't know anyone who was for it. Robert Watkins said that he knew a few students who 
were for il. but we are su ppose to do what is in the best inlerest in the students and th is isn' t in their hesl 
interest. Cravens argued tha t it was in the student s' hesl interest. W3tkins said Ihat it would have a 
neg,tlive effect on scholarships and honors despite tlle fa(t that it is trying 10 hel p. Tim Iloward said that 
Congrc.<;s'sjob was to li sten [0 everybody's opinion. think o1'wh<ll is the best thin g to do. lind do what the 
majorily wants. Ill' said tlta[ the majority si mply doesll -t want pill i/m inus grading. nJI! flWlioll /0 armrore 
pa.ued IlIIollim oll.\·/),. 
Resolution O)·06-F Notilication of Dining Services 1I0urs or Facili ty Changes 
Announcements 
The Constitutional meeting will be moved 10 Friday at 3pm due to thc University Senate meeting at 
3:30pm. 
The meet ing was adjourned by general consent ;II 6:08pm. 
Student Government Associalion 
Western Kentucky University 
-. 
